
Nanhoran 278- Bequest of Will of Richard Edwards 

Know All Men by these presents that we William Davies of Newmarket in the county of 

Flint, Gent, and Anne his wife, Ellis Roberts of Trawsfynnydd in the county of Merioneth, 

Gentleman, and Margaret his wife, Thomas Holland of Caernarfon in the county of 

Caernarfon, gent, and Richard Holland of the parish of Saint Brides in London ,gent, have 

nominated and appointed William Holland  of Chancery Lane in the county of Middlesex, 

gent, our true and  lawful attorney for us to ask and receive of and from Richard Edwards of 

Lincoln Inn’s Field in the county of Middlesex aforesaid, Esquire. the sum of two hundred 

and twenty five pounds being the consideration money of a certain Indenture of assignment 

bearing even date herewith and made or mentioned to be made between William Bodvel of 

Madryn in the county of Caernarfon, Esquire the Reverend Richard Narmey of Cynnog in the 

said county of Caernarfon, Clerk, Jeffrey Holland of Pennant in the county of Denbigh, gent, 

and Thomas Knight of Caernarfon in the said county of Caernarfon, Dr in Phisick, executors 

of the last will and testament of Thomas Edwards late of Nanhoran in the said county of 

Caernarfon, esquire, deceased the said William Davies and Anne his wife, Ellis Roberts and 

Margaret his wife, Thomas Holland, Richard Holland and William Holland by the several 

names of William Davies of Newmarket in the county of Flint, gent and Anne his wife late 

Anne Holland, spinster one of the daughters of Mary Holland who was one of the sisters of 

the said Thomas Edwards , Ellis Roberts of Trawsfynydd in the county of Merioneth, gent 

and Margaret his wife one of the other daughters of the said Mary Holland, Thomas Holland, 

Richard Holland and William Holland sons of the said Mary Holland and nephews of the said 

Thomas Edwards of the second part, Richard Edwards of Lincoln’s Inn Fields in the county 

of Middlesex, esquire, of the third part and Thomas Edwards of  Pwlleli in the said county of 

Caernarfon, gent of the fourth part, the said sum of two hundred and twenty five pounds to be 

divided into five equal parts, four parts thereof to be received for the use and benefit of us the 

said William Davies and Anne his wife, Ellis Roberts and Margaret his wife, Thomas 

Holland and Richard Holland and the remaining fifth part to the use and benefit of the said 

William Holland, and upon the receipt of the said sum of two hundred and twenty five 

pounds to give such sufficient discharge to be endowed upon the said of the said deed as the 

said Richard Edwards shall think requisite. In witness whereof have hereunto set our hands 

and seals the sixth day of August in the seventeenth year of the reign of our sovereign Lord 

George the second now king of Great Britain and so forth in the year of our Lord 1743. 

 

Signed William Davies, Anne Davies, Ellis Roberts, Margaret Roberts, Thomas Holland, 

Richard Holland 


